In Attendance & Call to Order

Jacquelyn Boyden – Chair, Mike Shaffer, Son Hui May, George Moonlight Davis and Debra Smith
The board called to order at 7:00 pm

Approval of Minutes & Mail Review

On a motion made by Mike Shaffer and Seconded by Son Hui May the Planning board voted unanimously to accept the minutes of September 2016, November 2016 and January 2017.
No mail to review

Medical/Recreation Marijuana Bylaw

Discussed changing the zoning to allow by special permit cultivation and processing in the French King commercial district. Also, change processing, laboratories, etc. from industrial to special permit in the French King, Central and Rural Residential and no for Village districts. Retail Sales would be allowed in the Central Village.
Mike also wanted to make sure we add the 2% tax that the Town receives directly into the wording of a bylaw.
Before writing a bylaw or moving forward the Planning board will host a public information meeting to present ideas and receive feedback from residents.

IP Mill Update

Jacquie gave an update as to the Mill status.

Care Drive Layout

The planning board signed the layout plan for Care Dr.

FRCOG Meeting Update

Mike gave an update form the latest FRCOG meeting.

Scheduling of Future Meeting & Adjournment

On a motion made by Deb Smith and Seconded by Son Hui May the Planning Board voted unanimously to adjourn at 8:45pm.

Respectfully Submitted By

Debra L. Smith